
BRIEl' M!:M1RANDUM ON PRE~NTATI"N nF PF.T!'T'I')N CHALLtm11TITG JUN1!: 5, 1962 

PEM>CRATIC PRIMARY FOR CONG~«3S, ~1i',CI'\m) Cf'NGJVI'SSII'\NAL nt,q'l'RIC'Y' np 

MISSI~SIPPI, AND ~LSO CHALL~~ING ~ ~~IMARY EL!C'l'InN 1'\N ~CCnUNT np 

FRAUD. 

The folloving are alternative ,,rays of Pt'OOel'l!dincr:, bearincr: in mind 

that there will he a oetit.ion ,,tft.b over sixty thousand (~,000) si~-

tures of Ne~~ citizens over the a~e of twenty-one years and residents 

of the second congressional di,trict of the State of M1ssissip~. Tbie 

Mtition 1-Till state that these Negro citizens would have voted for 

Merrill Lindsey had not their ri~ht to vote been denied and abrid~. 

This number of si~atures is in excess of the total Dumber nf TOtes 

cast tor all three candidates in the primary. It is also known that 

the MS.ssissippi legislature, immediately prior to the m1.mary, repealed 

the law giving the candidate the ri~ht to appoint a fraction of the 

election officials. This was done after Reverend Lindsey had ser9ed 

notice ot his intention to exercise these ri~hts. ID Coahoma County~ 

Missiasi~i, Pegro representatives ot Reverend Lin~aey were barTed 

trom vatohing_ t~e countin_g ot the ballots, contrary to the state eleatioD 

law. Fear and intimidation of Negroes ~nerally preYails throucr:hout 

the district, exceDt for one or two of the t,.Tenty-t\lo ooun+.ies. The 

State's discriminatory re~istration, voting and election laws are 

almost totally er~ective a~inst nossible Ne(rO votin~ • 
. . 
1. The petition ean be oresented to the President or the nnited 

States requestin~ that he act under Seetinn 2 of the Fourteenth 

Amendment, whieh re~ds as foll~~a: 

"Seeti"n 2. Representatives shall be apportioned amon~ the 
several States accord in~ to their respective numbers, counting 
the vhole number or persons in each State, excluding Indians 
not taxed. But when the right to vote at any eleeti~n tor the 
choice of electors for . "President and Vice ... President ot the 
United States, Representatives in Con~ess, the Executive an4 
Judicial officers of a State, or the members ot the te~slature 
thereof, is denied to any of the male inhabitants of such State 
being twenty-one years ot a~e, and citizens of the rrnited States, 
or in any vay abrid~, exceot for terticipation in re~~llion, 
or other crtme, the basis of representation therein shall 
be reduced in the proportion whieh the number ot such male 
citizens shall bear to the whole number of male eitizens 
tventy-one years or age in such State." 

This may also be done under Section 6 of Title 2, u.s.c., ~icb reads 

as followst 

"Sec. 6. Redueti"n of ~.epresAntatiol). ~h"uld any ~tate deny 
or abrid~ the ri~h+. of any of the male inhabitan+.s +.hereof, 
being tventy-one years of age, and citiwens of the United 
States, to vote at any elacti~n named in the amendment to 
the Consti+.u+.inn, article 14, seci;inn 2, e:roeot for tertiei
'Cflti~"n in the rebe:~lion or otheJ· c't'ime, the number of 



' · --·,-.:,. .... 

Representatives apportioned to such State shall be reduced 
in the pro~rtion vhich the number of such male citizens 
shall he.ve toithe whole numhAr of male citizens t,.renty-one 
:v_,ars or a~ n suet! State. ;r-

Neither this section of the Pourte~nth .Amendment to the United State• 

Constitution nor the a~e statute have been judiciall;v interoreted. 

However, the Civil Rights Commis•ion has made findin«s in its 1961 

•otin~ re~rt to give the President or the Unit&d ~tatea basia to set 

b;y means of an executiYe order. This would also be based on the Presi-

dent's control over the census bureau which to a degree controls the 

figures upon which re~resentatinn is based. 

II. The ~tition would be presented to the Sneaker of the House 

and to the Vice President of the United States as the President or 

the Senate to initiate enactment or legislation to enforce Section 2 

of the Pourteenth Amendment. 

III. The netition would be oresented to the Sneaker ot the House 

so tbat the House ot RepresentatiYes mi~ht itselt enforce Section 2 

of the Pourteenth runendment. 

IV. The petition would be nresented along ,,,i th the initiation ot 

_ fo~l ~ce~in~s_pursuant t.o Chamer 7 ot Title 2, tJ.<:;.C. dealing 

with the oontestin~ of elections. A notice of intention to contest 

must be filed as tollovsa 

"Secti(')n 201. Notice of i13tention tq cogteet. ~~hene\'er an;y 
nerson intends to contest an election of any Member ot the 
House ot Representatives of the United States, he shall, within 
thirty nays after the result of such elections shall have been 
determined by the officer or ooard or canvassers authorised 
b1 taw to determine the same, gi\'e notice, in writing, to 
the Member vhose seat he desi«ns to contest,. of his int.en+.ion 
to contest the same, and, in sboh notice, snell specify 
particularl;y the ~ounds upon ,.,hich he relies in the contest." 

The word "election" in Section 201 clearly means the ~eneral election 

on November 6, 1962, when Section 24la, as amended, of Title 2 and Sect!m 

7 ot !itle 2 or the United States Code are considered. Therefore, the 

mtice could be fi~ at any time betveen November 6 and December 1,, 

1962. Further proceedin~s would then be taken pursuant to Chapter 7. 

The constitutional authority tor this aoti~n in this manner is Section 

~, clause 1, of Article I or the Oonstitution of the United States, which 

provides as tollowsa 

"Each Hou~e shall be the tYad~e of the !lections, RetUJ'DI 
and Qualifications of its o1rn Members, and a Majority of each 
shall constitute a ouorum to do ~usiness; but a smaller Number 
may adjourn from da;y to da~, and may be authorised to compel 
the Attendance or absent Members, in such Manner, and under 
such Penalities as each House may nrovide." 


